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魚類の4倍体の作成の目的で熱処理した卵から発生したドジョウ Misgurnusanguillicaudatusの内臓諸器
官の組織を顕微鏡観察するうち，多数の個体の腎に特異的に異常が見られた。























処理して， 3分間で38.5'Cに上昇した場合4個， 5分間で39'Cの場合9個，また5分間で41'(;の場合でも 5







Plate 1に示す。アルコーJレ保存標本を開腹して腎が肥大している個体が多いのに気づいた。(plate1 i， 
































Table 1. Main result of experiments 
lndividual Age Total* Corresponding Normal or lndividual Age 
Total* Corresponding Normal or 
length Sex length Sex no (days) (mm.) photo. no. abnormal no 
(days) (mm.) photo. no. abnormal 
156.2.2 218 56.1 d ab* 157.3.7 211 55.0 d ab* 
3 " 67.6 δ ab* 8 " 61.0 δ ab骨+4 " 61.4 d ab+ 157.4.1 211 55.0 d ab+ 5 " 54.4 d n 2 " 46.0 d ab* 6 " 64.3 d ab判+ 3 " 45.5 d ab* 7 " 42.3 δ n 4 " 56.0 d ab骨+8 " 63.1 d ab* 5 " 45.0 δ ab+ 
9 " 48.3 d n 6 " 44.0 d ab+ 156.3.1 " 67.7 d aト* 7 " 62.5 δ abilt 2 " 64.2 d ab+ 8 " 47.0 d ab+ 3 " 63.0 d q Plate 2. 2 n δ {Plat
e1.4m 
4 " 69.9 ab+ 
157.5.1 211 50.0 Plate. 3. 2 abilt 
5 " 59.6 n 2 " 49.0 d Pla te. 1. 4.n ab* 157.1.1 211 50.8 d n 3 " 51.0 d Plate. 1. 4.0 ab* 2 " 61.0 d ab判+ 4 " 40.5 d Plate. 1. 4 .p ab+ 
3 " 46.5 d Plate 2. 4 ab* 5 "， 53.5 d PI吋e.1. 4.q ab* 
4 " 63.2 d ab+ 6 " 59.0 ab+ 5 " 36.8 d n 159.1. 1 206 67.0 d Plate. 1. 3.i ab* 6 " 51.1 d n δ {Plate-1.3・]7 " 48.0 δ Plate 3. 3 ab村+
2 
" 
72.0 Plate. 3. 1 abilt 
8 " 50.3 占 ab- 3 " 63.5 δ Plate. 1. 3.k ab件+
9 " 53.7 d 4 " 68.5 d Plate. 1. 3.1 ab+十
10 " 45.5 d ab+ 159.2.1 " 69.5 d Plate. 3. 4 ab+，g 
11 " 44.9 d ab* 2 " 64.5 d d ab+，g 
12 " 42.6 d守 ab+ 3 " 73.0 ab*，g 
13 " 45.2 d ? ab+ Controls 
14 " 52.5 ab* 156. 1 218 59.2 δ Plate. 1. l.a ab+ 
15 " 50.4 d ab-l+t 
16 " 51.7 ? Plate 2. 3 ab+ 
2 " 64.2 δ Plate. 1. l.b ab+ 
" {~!~~:.~. ~.c 157.2.1 211 69.2 d ab* 3 " 59.4 d n 2 " 73.5 d ab- Plate. 2. 1 
3 " 64.0 δ ab* 
4 " 57.1 d Plate. 1. I.d n 
4 " 64.8 d ab* 
5 " 57.5 d Pla te. 1. l.e n 
5 " 63.5 d ab* 
6 " 57.1 δ Plate. 1. l.f n 
6 " 61.3 d 
7 " 58.0 d Plate.1.1E h ab+ n 8 " 56.4 d Plate. 1. 1. 7 " 64.6 d ab* 
n 
157.3.1 211 73.0 d ab* 
159. 1 206 63.0 d ab骨+
2 " 62.0 δ ab+ 
2 " 48.5 δ ab判+
3 " 60.0 δ ab* 3 " 
58.0 d ab+ 
4 " 62.0 δ ab+ 4 " 59.
5 d ab* 
5 " 61.0 δ ab_ 5
 " 59.0 δ n 
6 " 61.5 占 ab- 6
 " 60.0 δ n 7 " 50.0 δ n 8 " 59.0 d ab* 9 " 52.0 δ n ト-
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Explanation of Plates 
Plate l. 
Photographs of the Kidneys and the Gonads in disected abdominal Cavities, (Other 
visceral components removed.) 
1 and 2 (a-h) : Normal kidneys 
3 and 4 (i-q) : Various grades of hypertrophy of kidneys, Notice a more serious hypertrophy 
of kidneys of the individuals i, j, k, I, m, etc. 
Plate 2. 
Microphotographs of Cross section of kidneys from loaches. (Haematoxylin stained) 
1 The normal kidney, (X 90) 
2 The almost normal kidney, (X 90) 
(The both type of kidneys were expressed by a mark 'n' in the Table. 1) 
3 The first degree of destruction of the kidneys with smaller clotts of viscous substance, deeply 
stained by haematoxylin, in the urinzferous rubles. (expressed by a mark 'ab+' in the Table 1). 
X 90 
4 The second degree of destruction in the kidney with clotts of increased size of viscous substance, 
lightly stained by haematoxylin, in the uriniferous rubles (expressed by a mark 'ab*'). X90 
Plate 3. 
Microphotographs of Cross Section of the kidneys from loaches. (Haematoxylin stained) 
and 2 : The more advanced stage of destruction of kidneys with the uriniferous rubles, which 
was filled up with viscous substance, Notice a small amount of renal tissue only around the 
corpulent tubels, especially in a photograph 2 . (expressed by a mark 'ab-'). X 90 
3 The serious destruction of the kidney, of which parenchyme looked like islets isolated from 
each other by blood, in such a way as hepatic tissue. (expressed by a mark 'ab-'). X 90 




Plate 1. Photographs o: the kidneys and gonads of loaches, abuut life size 
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Plate 3. Microphotographs of cross section of kidneys from laoches, X 90 
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SUMMARY 
It was observed that a number of loaches (Misgurnus anguillicaudatus) showed an 
histological abnormality, including a somewhat viscous substance in the uriniferous tubule 
of the kidney. 
Although the temperature of the objects of observation was raised above 39° C, 
which required 3 ~ 5 minutes by hot water at a first cleavage stage of fertilized eggs, the 
ratio of histological normalities or abnormalities was similar to controles. It is therefore 
unlikely that the heat shock caused abnormalities. When there was only a small amount 
of viscous substance in the uriniferous tubules of the kidney, it was deeply stained 
by Heidenhain's iron haematoxylin, but a large amount was only lightly stained. In 
the case of a medium amount, the kidney tissue resembled thyroids. The viscous sub-
stance was not found in the collected tubules, except in one case. 
An abnormality of another type was seen in three instances. It was characterized 
by several deeply stained dots in the glomeruli. These loaches were reared in 206 ~ 218 
days and then fixed by a Navaschin fixer, but within that period no individuals died 
from edema. 
The investigated portion being the middle part of the kidney only, it seems that 
the function of the kidney is sufficiently performed by another, not investigated, 
part. 
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